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T H E L A N T E R N . 
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h Sadly Ncglrcted 
A s a (eschar in our common 
schools for mor*th*n ten years, 
have hid forced upon ui Jgore thin 
once tha painful fact tWt a ma 
Jorlty of our young people are gross 
Iy ignorant of Scripture. Not in 
frequently a pupil, bright in other 
- lines, aril! . s*.densely, ignorant of. 
the Bible. Nor have they 
aufficientiy to hava become familiar 
with its style, nor have ita price-
less passages fixed themselves in 
thair hearta and memories. We 
have found them utterly unable to 
-distinguish a familiar proverb of 
Solomon from a popular saying of 
Poor Kichard^and oltan they con-
found a beautiful, widely-used 
passage of Scripture with the writ-
ings of uninspired men. The ig-
norance of Scripture is widespread 
—it is appalling—it is the crime ol 
the century. The church must 
face this palpable, though unpleas-
ant tact, and iir the grace and wis-
dom of Ood must solve this prob-
lem of the century. 
Bible study should be the all 
important atudy of youth. Viewed 
merely, as a part of a liberal educa-
tion, a knowledge of the Bible ia a 
necessity. No man can lay claim 
. ' to culture, who has not mide a 
systematic and thorough study ol 
the Scriptures of God. A thorough 
knowledge of Gsd'a Word may not 
be essential to salvation, but to get 
•II the light God ia willing to give 
us from Revelation ia our duty to 
Him, to our fellowmen and to our-
.aelvea. A knowledge of Scripture, 
where it is the servant of love and 
year he would be engaged In Bible Winnatsro Letter. 
... ttMdfc.i.JSo minute*,..or twenty-1 WINNSBORO June *8 —Soaciai 
Important Source of Training Tha t two^nd a half hour.. Let oe . a k . J „ r v i C M w , „ h e M „ t h , 
^ 7 ^ K c o u ('hutch from May 22 to 27. Rev. ' J 
V twenty I E. MihiifJey,' of St, Matthews, do-
two.nd .h . l f hour, aye . , ? ,ng the preaching and doing it so 
Then the ordinary S.bbath school ..mostly . o d | m p r , „ , v „ y t h l t .„ 
, n C , ° T U n , i . attended were uplifted and" made Mdrftigent, thorough atudy of H , | , t h , „ m , 
Scnp.ure He cannot t.ach what L n s e c r . t i d p r M c h , r > i n d , i m # ,r, rrr; J.m,y *•* ^ wi,h ^ 
' lmtDy ' " , n d ' »n d 'dmirers in 
The pulpit li mother- divinely [Chester county will be glad to hear 
appointed method for extending . of him , n d h l l w o f k . HB k # 
knowledge of the Truth. The min- l o v i n g l ) , o f l h . c h u r c h „ l n d „ 
Istry, as a whole, is cultured and i n , n d „0l}ni A f 0 ) e n „ , „ d „ e m e ( J 
competent. On en average a man 
may hear forty aermona a year of 
thirty minutes each. Twenty hours 
a year is not eufficient to give one 
tho/ough knowledge of His Word. 
Our remedy is teach the Bible 
earnestly and continuously in the 
home, in the Sabbath school and in 
the pulpit, and then supplement 
and re-enforce these methods by 
having the Bible taught in our com 
mon schools by competent, spirit-
ualiy-minded teachers, who will 
teach it with system and 
thoroughness, with love and raver 
*nc*. With the Bible taught by 
this fuller system there will be an 
awakening in the next generation 
homes will haveacrlpturally trained 
parents, and Sabbath schools will 
have competent Bible teachers. 
If our churches were filled with a 
youth having abundant knowledge 
His truth the piacea of their 
abodes would become "too strait 
for them," and they with a "love 
of Christ constraining them" would 
go forth in the untiring spirit of 
Christian enterprise, spreading 
knowledge of the Lord over the 
humility, honora~Gjd M'it^ Divlno-l "ho1® a " , h ' W l , h , u c h P iM«" 
and polished stone* the-temple ol 
the Lord would indeed b« beautiful 
Blessed with such intelligent sup-
porters of the cause of Christ, the 
church would be strong for her 
Lord's work at home and abroad. 
J . MARION MOORE. 
author, enlarges our minds 
strengthens our convictions, makes 
our religion an intelligent faith, in 
atead of a blind superstition, en 
ables us to vindicate the truth 
when impugned, and is indispensa 
ble to a healthy religiobs life. Msy 
not this igoorence of Scripture be 
tha cause of tfie low state of piety 
in the church, the lethargy in evan 
gellcal work, the lack of competent 
consecrated teachers in the home 
•nd in the Sabbath school, and the 
falling away in th* number of can 
didatas for the ministry? In the 
daya of good King Josiah,' God 
biassed Israel because there was 
revival of the study of the Book of 
the Law. The hope of the church 
is its youth, the hope of the, youth 
is its faith in the Christ of Calvary 
as revealed in the Scriptures ot 
God. Our youth hava -no Intelli 
gent, helpful, vital knowledge of 
Scripture. How shall this Igno 
ranca be combatted? How ahall a 
B knowledge of the Word be made 
10* cover the earth is the watera 
: cover tha deep? The first and the 
best placa to teach the Scriptures is 
in the home. Moses says, "Thou 
•halt teach them diligently unto thy 
children." Lois and Eunice taught 
the child Timothy in the Holy 
Scriptures. The command of God 
•nd the vow* of tbe church *re up-
on ua to train our children inMhe 
knowledge of His truth. 
What are tha fects? Parents do 
not take time to give Scriptural In-
struction to their children, or are 
wholly-incompetent to do ao. The 
child may be required to read • 
chapter. in th* Bible on Sabbath 
evening. Without aAy guiding and 
•ncouraglng help be doea thia in a 
raading of the Scriptural a week, 
fifty-two. a year will deepen but 
little one's knowledge of the Word. 
Another., mearia /or teaching 
Scriptures A- through the Sabbath 
-school. Thi* I* • church service 
" • for the critical and devotional study 
of the Bible for moral and religious 
Instruction, and tor the worship ol 
thetruaGod. It ia a -«nost .exc$i-
lent method of tralnln'j'the young 
, and Ignorant in the dutiey we owe 
to God and to our neighbor. W* 
must not orily riad the Bible to get 
• knowledge of it, but we must 
atudy it, and * good place to atudy 
it i* In the home-and in th* Sabbith 
•Chool. What are the facta? 
Possibly on an average \ha Sabbath 
Are Your Lungs, Weak? 
Doaa the cough, left by the grip-
pe—or the -cold contracted during 
the winter, still hang on? Rydelei' 
Elixir will cure your cough and heal 
your weak lungs. It kills the 
germs that cause chronic throat and 
lung disease and helps nature re-
store the weakened organs to health. 
Trial size 25c. Family ilz* 50c. 
T. S. Leitner. 
Items from Rock Hill Herald. 
W. H. Mitchell has a five-year-
old cow in hi* lot which 1* the 
proud moth*r of twin calvt* which 
were born Thursday. 
Dr. Lynn, who is confined to the 
hospital with typhoid, is now free 
from fever. He Is convalescing 
and doing nic*ly. 
Mr. W. J. Clinton, of Gdgam^p^ 
from whose right eye a cataract 
wa* removed last week by Dr. J. 
Roddey Miller, is doing fine and at 
the expiration of two weeks, when 
th* bandage will be taken off, will 
in all probability b* again able to 
use the eye. 
Nervous Dyspepsia Cured by 
Rydale's Stomach Tablets. 
Mr. R. E. Jones, buyer for Park-
er ind Bridget, whose large depart-
ment itorea ere located at 9th and 
Penn. Ave, Waahington, D. C., 
writes, under date of April 14, '04, 
as follows: Last February, one 
year, while in New York on busi 
ness for my house, 1 caught a sev 
ere cold, which laid me up for sev 
•ral week* and- left me weak and 
barren way. One hour'» li*tless MIYoys, I hae little or no appetite, 
. . 1 > L . C . . t _ > , an/4 m u d i i t a i t i n n > . . . . . . . . . 
for Bibl* *tudy. The sveregi. pu-
pil spend* forty-five minute* in nev*r i i ln i t with the 
preparing and reciting tha tosson. 
wa* very poor, 
My phyaician* could not gat at the 
cause of my trouble, as. my diges-
tion seemed so much impaired. I 
decided to try Rydslo's Stomach 
Tablet*, being assured by a friend, 
thsy.wsrea.gooo dyspepsis medi-
cine. After using them for a fsw 
days, 1 began to.reatiz* that 1 was 
getting better. 1 gave up the doc-
tor'* prescription and hav* gained 
20 pounds while using two boxes of 
these tablets. I never felt better 
in my life, and - accredit' Rydale'i 
Stomach Tablets with having cur*d 
m». 1 can. recommend them, most 
heartily, to sufferer* from nervous 
indigestion and general run-down 
conditions of tlia- system. T . S. 
Leltner. - t & f 
Teacher—Can any little boy. tell 
1 how it wa* that Dlvld prevailed 
•chool. meete thirty tine* a- year against Goliath? 
Jo the course of a Sabbath school ctlpt, 
pocketful of rock*.—Boston Trans-
much interested in their welfare. 
He ia to conduct a meeting at Ridgi-
wijr beginning the 19th. His msny 
friends at this place hope he can 
coma up after the meeting and spend 
a few days with them before return-
ing to St, Matthews. 
Mias Jennie Rosborough is spend-
ing some time with friends at Due 
West. 
Mrs. M. E. Mills went to Due 
West listjsiturday to attend com-
mencement. She and her daugh-
ter, Miaa Beatrice, will apend a fe 
days after commencement visiting 
friends. They expect to go to 
Winnsboro about the 16th. 
Misses Ruth and Nsnnie Brlce, 
of Woodwerd, and Rebeccs Craig, 
Biackstock, were in town last 
Thursday. 
Mrs. W. A. Beaty haa returned 
home, after visiting friends st 
Blsckstock and Chester. 
Miss Jsnie Flenniken has return-
ed home from Denmark, where she 
taught music the past session. 
Miss Msmie Brice Is home from 
her school in Anderson. 
Mrs. Gao. McMaster, Sr., h 
returned home after spending some 
time with relatives in Darlington. 
Miss Mary Wilherow spent sever-
al daya in Columbia last week. 
Mr. Charles Rsbb, of George-
town, has. been on a visit to bis 
sister, Mrs. Warren Castles 
Mr. and Mrs. John Craight left 
Saturday one week ago for Tamp 
Florida. s. 
Mr. anJ Mrs. J . M\~WHIS~and 
three youngest.children, of Alliance, 
spent iiit Wednasdiy it Mr. T. P. 
Bryion's. 
Miss Elizabeth McMiater ia viiit-
ing relatives in Union. 
Hon. J. E. McDonald ind diugh-
ter, Miss Hel*n, ind Miss Alice 
Gooding mended commencement 
i t Due West this week. 
Mr. ind Mrs. Mose Msckoreli, of 
Bleckstock, ipent Sabbath in town. 
Mra. Chalmers Butler and ion, of 
Abbeville, ire visiting her pirents, 
Mr. ind Mrs. J. C. Mickorall. 
Miss Rachel McMister is home 
from her school it Newberry. 
Mn. J. B. Campbell h n returned 
from • visit to her daughter, Mrs. 
Reld, of Rock Hill. 
Miss MamieJ th* accomplished 
daughter of Mr. Jaa. Brice, and Mr. 
Ligon, of Anderson, were married 
thi* morning. Mr. Ligon 1* to be 
congratulated on winning one of 
Winnsboro's fairest daughters. 
Misses Msrgaret and Katharine 
Flenniken are expected home to-
morrow. 
Driven To-Desperation. 
Living at. an but of the way 
place, remote from civilization, a 
family la often driven to despera 
tlon in case of accident, resulting in 
BQrns, Cuts, Wounda Ulcers, -etc. 
Ley in a supply of Bucklen's 
Arnlci Salve. It'* the best on 
earth. 25c, at Leitner's Drug 
Store and Johnston Drug Store. 
College lor Anniston. 
BlRMNGHAM, ALA., June to — 
The synod of A.libama today votod 
to locite the Presbyteriin industrial 
college for men that it propose* to 
establish 'n tha city of Anniston. 
Anniston won on the fourth ballot 
ovar Montgomery, Florence, Bes-
ir.and Jasper. One hundred 
thousand dollars is to beimmadlate-
ly expended upon buildings. 
Dots from CibaL 
CABAL,.June 9.—The ihowin of 
lilt week did the crop* andTgardena 
much good. Cotton ia looking fine 
and corn, though young, ii looking 
up line* the riln. 
The eld Onion jail is still standing 
near Plnckney ferry, on the Union 
aide of Broad river. It ia a very 
email brick building, and the iron 
bare to windows are forked or fen 
shaped. It must hava been built 
sometime in 170U. for the jail at 
Union waa built in tSiy 
I saw th* old court house et 
Pinckney burn late one evening in 
1865. I t was a wooden building 
end"waa owned and occupied i t the 
time by Dr. Mc.Mahin. I hive 
heird old people say the tbrick ol 
the Jill wa* brought from England. 
I wonder if miny 'of the young 
people of today know there is a 
Bible in Grace (old) church, Bos-
ton, called the " Vinegir Bible". By 
some miship the typut in giving 
the pirabl* of the vinyird set 
"vinegir" instead of vinyerd. It 
and the prayer book used at the 
sama time are kept m e glass case 
In that «nci«nt church and there are 
only two other copies in existence. 
Mr. Francis Osborne, of Waahing 
ton, D. C., has recently been on a 
visit to his parents. He is looking 
well, ia fleahier than when here 
last. Wa are always glad to wel 
come hint In his old home and 
pleased to find him the samr, pleas 
ant, geniri, kindheerted man that 
characterized him as a boy. 
Mrs. Foster Carter «nd her three 
pretty children and .Miss Mary Os 
borne paid their parents a visit, so 
they war* all gathered at their 
childhood home once more. 
Mr. and Mra. S. B Pratt and two 
little girla, of Blairsv.lle, and Miss 
Corrio Turner, of Columbia, visit-
ed at Mr. D. S. Pratt's and they 
hed all their children and grand* 
children together again. 
Satarday evening the men fished 
and seined and they all had a nice 
time eating aoup. Mr*. Pratt likes 
to fish and ii generally successful. 
I would like to tell a joke on a 
girl that once lived near Chalk-
ville. The oldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mathew Woods was named 
William and this girl was in love 
with him. One day at singing 
school, she kept c«ning her neck 
and looking down tha road. They 
were singing "Lo, the bridegroom" 
Who will kindly greet him?" 
when she saw him tiding up, 
and at the top of her voice 
enswered, "Billie Woods, Billie 
Woods." Ah! those Chalkville 
peopl* had so much innocent fun 
and pleajure. Almost all of 
them were in ***y circumstances 
and ware more like one large fami-
ly than any other place I have ever 
known. Csrvill* Chalk used to 
say, "Wo are *11 homefolks at 
Chalkvilfe".',' 
ticed the lady had fried chicken end 
chicken st*w. During dinner she) 
asked "Haa your ma many chick 
»ns, Colman." He replied, "She 
had many but could not use Ihem 
for fear they had cholera. 
Why," she said, "I am running 
a race with death, when I see one 
droopy, I wring Ita neck." Ha did 
care for any more chicken. 
AUNT HEPPY. 
Startling Evidence-
Fresh testimony in great quantity 
is constantly coming in, declaring 
Dr. King's New Discovery tor Con-
aumption Couglt* and Colds lo be 
unequsled. A recent expression 
<rom T, J. McParland, Bentorville, 
, aervrs as example. H« writes 
"I had Bronchitis for three ^ears 
nd doctored ell the time withou 
being benefited. Then I began 
taking Dr. King's Naw Discovery, 
and a tew bottles wholly cured 
me." Equally effective ia curing 
all Lung and Throat troubles. Con 
sumption, Pneumonia and Grip 
Guaranteed bx Leitner's Drug Store 
and Johnston Drug Store. 
Episcopal Convocaton. 
Th* summer session of th* 
The Midsummer Styles. 
The decided change in dress, due 
to the "1850" revival, Is gradually 
moving onward through the pic-
turesque and semi severe Direc-
toiro phase, marked by broad col-
lars, bretellos, wslstcosts and 
gauntlets, into the coquettish fem-
ininity of the Second E npire. The 
preference for gowns of net, silk, 
chiffon and silky voile is becoming 
mor* evident. Quantities of 
ar.d trillings are used in trimming 
them. Very pretty Summer gowns 
show a round or V necked waist 
over a lace tucker, with under 
leeves to match. 
In some of the newest sleeves, 
the droop at the elbow is gone, and 
the greetest fullness appears just 
below the shoulder; thenc* it tspers 
downward into the frill* that fall 
from the elbow, or into a mous-
quetair*, wrinkled and cloaely 
fitted. Msny of the sleeves are 
elbow length end call for long 
gloves. 
The newest shoulder wrsp is 
shaped like a bertha or a low-
necked mantilla in the back, and 
has long stole ends that fall grace 
fully over the arm almost to the 
tloor. 
Petticoats of silk and of lingerie 
are flounced and frilled to en enor 
mous degree in ordej.to support the 
fulness of the modish skirt. A 
clever idea is the use of adjustable 
flounces which button into piece 
upon a washable petticoat that fits 
the hips like a sheath.—From The 
Delineator for July. 
Greenville Convocation will b* 
held in St. Mark'a church, Chester, 
Jun* 28th, 29'h, 301H end July 1st. 
The program of the sbssion, as 
announced from Greenvijle, follows: 
TUESDAY, JUNE 28TH. 
II e. m. Morning pseyer. Cele-
bration of Hjly Communion. Ser-
mon by Rev, Geo. C. Williams, 
Blacksburg. 
4 ?o p. m. Organisation and 
business session. 
8:?o p. m. I-. 
mon by Kev. 
Greenwood. 
WEDNFSI) 
The Millinery of ' 
The largo and the smili hat a 
in vquil favor thi* icaion. P 
simi-dress occisions Ihe small 
medium-sized turbin or uilor it pi 
haps in better teste, but tbe vogt 
of th* wld*, drooping ihoulder* i 
costumei ind wnpi will undoubUi 
ly mak* tha pictur* hit mora po| 
ulir thin ever. 
The blending cf delicate pink an 
blue is 1 feature of many hata, an 
in the association not only of *m* 
I flowers but of ribbons as well 1* thi 
ng prayer. Ser- j discernible. Green also is a favoi 
I. I . Porcher, «d color, and for the hat to complat 
a green toilette or to be worn wit 
JUNE 2i)in. I a black or dark blue or a natural 
10:30 a. m. Morning prayer. Im^ . (colored pongee or a Shantung gown 
me-'iately after service discussion !11 " • m o ' ' *ttractiv* shad*. Gr**i 
of subject, "Divisions in th* Chris-1 ""nmingi- plumes, aigrettes.breaat 
lian Church." (a) Causes. Speak |*n d "bbon velvet — provide thi 
ers, Kevs. J. M. Magruder, and W. j s m ' " 'ouch when Ihe hat is black 
U. Sams and Mr. V. F. Martin. -blue, acru or white. Brown am 
4:30 p. m. Business session and 1 Kr,*n " another popular combine 
reports of missionaries. jtion. • 
8.30 p. m. Evening prayer. N o , 0 , m of headgear ia more 
Sermon by Rev. K. G. Fmlay, 0(jCharming than the dainty llngcrii 
Clemson. j hat made in aimple "baby" shapt 
THURSDAY, JUNE. 50TH. | o u ' t h a , i n " ' l a c* ° ' •mbioidwy, 
1030 Morning Hrayer. Sub- j " h " U , | # bOW " b b o n " '•« 
jsct continued, (b) Effecta. Speak- l n m n » n «- These hata have • 
ers. Rev. O. T. Pj.cher and Mr. j " n d , 0 »• »"«*.aful 
P. T. Hayne. (c) Remedies. Speek- t h a > ' , h O U " ) b # w 0 , n ""'y ^ , h * 
ers, Rev.-John C. Johnes and Mr | y° u , h , u l ""d with dainty frock*.— 
Wm. H. Parker. i H , o m T h* delineator for July. ' 
4.30 p. m. Business session and 
reports continued. A G r e a t R " l e r " 
8.30 p. m. Missionary s e r v i c e , K ° " e o( , h ? «'••"»« °< » 
. T R T Y R T h * , ' , N iorganism. W h ^ ' h ^ i a ^ T J ? and Rev. A. R. Mitchell. order the whole system become* 
FRIDAY. July 1st. (diseased. Keep your liver healthy 
10 30 a. m. Morning prayer. 
Worst of All Experiences. 
Can anything be worae than to 
feel that every minute will be your 
last? Such was th* experience of 
Mrs. S. H. Newson, Dscatur, Ala. 
For three years," Sh* writes, "1 
endured insuffsrable pain for indi-
Igestion, stomach and bowel trouble. 
Col. Chalk and hli fine brothers Death seemed inevitable when 
certainly did a great deal for thair doctors and all remedies faileJ * • 
Sermon by R-v. J. M. Magruder. 
Spartanburg. Business session. 
4.3° P- m. Children's service. 
Addresses by Bishop Capera and 
Rev. H, O. Judd. 
8.30 p. m. Evening prayer. 
Sermon by Bishop Ellison Capers. 
Sued by His Doctor. 
"A doctor here has sued me for 
$i2.;o, which I claimed was ex-
cessive for a case of cholera mor-
bus." says R. Wtiite, of Coachella, 
Cal. "At th* trial h* praised his 
medical skill and medicine. I asked 
him if it was not Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy he used as I had good reasun to 
believe it was. and he would not 
say under oath that it was not." 
No doctor could use a batter remedy 
than this in a case of cholera mor-
bus, it never fails. Sold by J. J. 
Stringfellow. t 
The Good Old 8ummerTimel 
In the goodold summer time, 
'hen bicycles Imong the thorough-
far**, and firm animiii and roads-
tari are'all k*pt buay, accident* to 
man and b*ast are of freauent oc-
currence. Elliott'* EcQulslfisd Oil 
Liniment I* the mo»t serviceable 
Pupil—My peaaya brut* strength W 
1* f*ll*r with a ; { * , £ • Y o u g # , 
far as, and you get 
back if notwtiafled. T. S. U i tou 
country. He hid a wagon ind 
blicksmlth shop ind furnished wig 
ons for.several counties. His broth-
er Earle was a sufcesslul school 
tucher in youth. Thomas, George 
and John owned and built mills 
and Benjamin merchandised a1 
Chalkville. The firit steam .mill 
built in Unionvilla'wa* by' Thomas 
•nd George. 
William, Richard, John and John 
ion Woods were also useful men 
•nd good citizen* of Chilkvilla, 
Will(im msrriad in ChMtir ind 
lived there until hi* death. John-
young, hindiome ind intelli 
gent, gave up hi* noble life for lh* 
Lost Ciuse. 
But I must not write of those 
noble men ind women todiy—as 1 
piassad for time and hiillhi 
When I begin I find it hird to itop. 
In my next, I hive another aoec-
dote I want to write, of as will •• 
of other good piopii that 1 knew 
•nd honored for thair sterling char-
acter* near d**r old Chalkville. 
Mr; Smith Ashe, who i* clerking 
for W. E. Thompson, has an attack 
ot malaria. 
Mr. D. S- Pratt was taken today 
very alck with neuralgia in hia 
bead. 
length I was inducad to try Electric 
Bitters and the result was miracu-
lous. 1 improved at once and now 
I'm completely recovered." For 
Liver, Kidney, Stomach and Bowel 
troubles Electric BiMers.ls th* only 
medicine. Only ;oc. It's guaran-
teed by Leitner'a Drug Store and 
Johnston Drug Store. t-f 
No Cider lor Shelby. 
At a meeting of the board of al 
derman held Monday night, presided 
over by Mayor Jennings, an ordi-
nance was passed forbidding Ihe 
sale of cider tat Shelby on and after 
July ist, 1904" This, w*_presume 
does not apply to awaat cidar 
which firman or others may make 
and bring to town to aell. How-
ever, it atops th* aale of ill imported 
cidar, such •* cherry,, •pricot,. «p-
pie, «tc., and will h«lp to miks 
mora effective our prohibition laws. 
The Star'endoisas this action of the 
Boird and feels sura that the en-
forcement ordinance..will help to 
prevent drunkenness.—Cleveland 
ter, ist. -
That Throbbing Headache 
Would quickly l*ava you, if you 
»ed Dr. King'* New Llfa Pills. 
Thousands of aufferera have proved 
thair matchles* merit for Sick ind 
Nervoui Heidaches. They mike 
pure blood and build up your health. 
. . . . . - . Only 25 cent*, mon*y back if not 
bird* fot cherria*, and that reminds cured. Sold by Leitner'a Drug 
me of an *pid*mjcof chick*n chol- Store, and Johnaton Drug Store, 
era in 1672. My brother atopped atl xU klnd* ofl ' " ' 
ahouia for dinner one day and no-1 tern ~ 
About Judge Prilchard. 
Judg* Pritchard was born ovar in 
east Tennessee, beyond what is 
known in lh* locality as the Red 
Banks of Chuckao, Chuckee being 
e river. 
Ha was raised with one gallus 
•nd upon such forage as ha could 
Ha became a "devil" in a 
printing office and cams along up 
from th* "caae" to be editor of 
several little papers of fiv* or six 
hundred circulations; and knocked 
about among the littl* villages of 
Western North Carolina of about 
the sam* population, and finally 
read law and was admitted to the 
bar in 1887. 
Ha located at Marshall, Hi Madi 
son county. Marshall had one 
stratt, and never will have any 
more, because It can't. Ther* 
isn't room for it. It hss a bluff 
several hundred feet on on* aid* 
and the French Broad river on ihe 
other. Here Judge Pritchard located 
to practice law, and practiced. 
Thua • » gspally about a dozen 
murder cases at every term of 
court. 
Triumphs ot Modern Surgery. 
Wondtrful thing* are done for 
the human body by surgiry. Or-
gin* are taken out arid'scraped and 
polished and put bick, or they may 
be removed entirely; bones are 
spliced; pipei tike the ptice ot dis 
eased sections of veins; antiseptic 
dressing* are applied to wounds, 
bruises, burnrand like injuriu be-
fore inflimmation sat* in, which 
causes them, to heal without matura-
tion and in one-third the time re-
quired by the old treatment. Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm acts on this 
same principle. It is in intlieptlc 
ind whin applied to luch injuries 
them to heil vary quickly. 
It al>o allays tha pain and soranesa 
Keep a bottle of Pain Balm io your 
home aod it will *ave you tiro* and 
money, not to mention the j*con-
-'-inlence ind suffering which jwch 
' entail.. For **le by O , 
by using Rydala's Liv*r Tablet*. 
They cur* *11 liver troubl*. They 
curS constipation. Your money 
back if they do not giva aatlafac-
lion. T. S. Leitner, f.f 
A Surpris: Marriage. 
The many friands of Mr. Sam'l 
W. Mitchell w*r* very much aur-
prised when they Isarned that he 
had left Wednesday afternoon ac-
companied by his mother, for 
Griffiih, N. C., where h* waa mar-
ried Wednesday night to Mis* Julia 
Griffith i very popular young ltdy 
of thit town it the home of the 
bride's mother, the Rev. Dr. G. Rr 
White officiiting. They wer« ex-
pected to return to tha city lu t 
night. 
Mr. Mitchell succeeded in keep-
ing the matter a secret from hia 
most intimate friands and ralativaa, 
and his fellow salesmen in tha Rod-
dey Mercantile Co'l store where ha 
is employed. 
He Is • very popular young min 
and is highly esteemed by all hi* 
associates. The Racord join* hi* 
many friends in offering congratu-
lations and bast wishes for tha fit- ! 
ture happiness and prosperity of 
the young coupl*. — Rock Hill 
Racord. 
Two Chicks From One Egg. 
Mr. T. D. Brooks was exhibiting 
on th* street Wednesday, an egg 
that weighed on* fourth of a pound 
on a pair of small acalea in L. M. 
Davis and Son'a ator*. Tha *gg 
wis laid by on* of Mr. Brook*'* 
liens, and it was^npt tbe only ons 
of that size the hen had laid. Mr. 
Brooks has had the h«n two yeara 
and for 4 or 5 days of each week 
she laya a lirga.egg like tbe on* 
exhibited by Mr. Brooks Wednes -
day, and th* remaining\d*y*.itw 
lays an ordinary or average sized ' 
egg. Last y*ar this hen "atole" 
her nest and hatched out 1 brood of 
chicka. Three of tl\ese large *ggi 
in" the nest. Pour chldn;--
were hitchid from two of them; 
third egg did not hatch. Thi 
four chicki, hitched from the two 
lirge eggs, thrived well *nd Mr. 
Brooks hss soma of them in bit 
y«rd now.—Rock Hill Record. 
Throujp From> Wagon. ' 
Mr. George K. Babcock waa 
thrown from his wagon and severe-
ly bruised. He applied 
Iain's Pain Balm freely and 
it is the 66st liniment he 1 
Mr. Bibcock is a wall known ' 
zen of North Plain, Coon. Tb«r*-! 
la nothing equal to Pain Ball* for 
sprains and bruises. It will effect 
a cure in one-third the time rt — ' 
ed by any other treatment. 
sale by J. J. Stringfellow. 
I don't like a sleeping car 
It to to dose and confined." 
"Seem* roomy to 
• D H H iHHIHBflH 
MANAQfeR WANTED. 
Trustworthy lady or gentleman to 
manage business In this oountry and 
aUloinlnjr territory for wall and favor-
ably known b0UH of solid floanolal 
standing. »20.90 straight oasb salary 
and expenaea, paid Mob Monday by 
check direct from headqoarters. Kz-
pense money advanoed. Position per-
manent. Addreaa Manager 810, Oomo 
Block, Chicago, Illinois. tt-7-iat 
Clemson Colege Scholarships. 
All appl icant ! for t h e s e icfcolar-
ih lpa will apply to tho c o u n t y 
super intendents Of educat ion, w h o 
will g ive full Information concern-
ing the t e r m s of the law and the 
condit ion) required for entrance to 
tho co l lege . 
T h e examinat ion will be he ld 
early I n Juty before t h e - c o u n t y 
boards of educat ion , 
' t P . H- WELL, president . 
• F o r g i v i n g E n e m i e s . 
It is g r a t i f y i n g to sea so much 
good f e e l i n g mani fes ted , north and 
south, by those formerly at war . 
It is not true in all cases that ani-
mosit ies h a v e been eradicated en-
t irely . T h e r e ara s o m e people e n 
both sides w h o will never get over 
the fe l l ing that- their former f o e s 
w e r e Inf in i te ly , a tarne l ly , w i c k e d l y 
and unpardonably wrong , whi le t h e y 
t h e m s e l v e s wore spot l e s s ly righ-
teous. T h e r e a r e s o m e rate c a s e s 
in which this fee l ing has been fos -
tered by except iona l ly aggravat ing 
c ircumstances , but in most c a s e s , 
those w h o cont inue to cherish re-
s e n t m e n t are the m e n who did not 
get thoroughly fighting mad until 
t h e fighting w a s over . T h e brave , 
true soldier w h o faced the e n e m y 
w h e n e v e r it fell to hia lot to do eo 
and never f l inched in the t ime of 
danger is ready to shake hands with 
a foe that w a s worthy of his s t ee l , 
and place flowers upon tho gravea 
ol those w h o fe l l . He is will ing to 
concede that both fought for the 
right as t h e y s a w it. He recog-
n izes that in tho w e a k n e s s of 
human nature both m a y h a v e been 
wrong in s o m e particulars, aod 
e v e n if t h e wrong w a s all on the 
other s ide , to err Is h u m a n , to for-
g ive d iv ine . 
S i n c e the collision b e t w e e n John 
G . Mobley and W . Bayd E v a n s , 
candidates for railroad commiss ion-
er, t h e y are each g i v i n g his s ide of 
tho affair in the papers . T h e other 
candidates are sawing wood and do-
ing like Parker. 
A poor man in Char l e s ton coun-
jty is s h u t o u t of the politicsl arena 
by the e x c e s s i v e campaign a s s e s s -
ment s , which are as fo l lows: C o n -
g r e s s m a n , * 5 0 0 ; Sherif f , o o ; 
| C lerk of Cour t , f 200; C o r o n e r , 
$ 1 5 0 ; Solicitor ( 1 0 0 ; Legis lature , 
$ 3 0 ; Treasurer , > 1 0 0 ; Auditor, 
f t o o ; Superv i sor , $ 5 0 ; Master, 
$100: Super in tendent ot Education, 
* 3 5 . W e r e soch a s s e s s m e n t s — 
%*e might s a y fines—imposed in 
Edgefield c o u n t y the offices would 
go begging . For o n e t ime at least 
the off ice would s e e k the m a n . — 
Edgefield Advert iser . 
A primary s y s t e m that is so ex-
p e n s i v e would better be abolished. 
W e cannot imagine a n y leg i t imete 
purpose on which the Char les ton 
d e m o c r a c y can spend their exorbi-
tant a s s e s s m e n t s . Poss ib ly t h e y 
.wish to so reduce the resources of 
csndidataa that t h e y will b e unable 
to buy v o t e s . 
S ta te H o u s e E x p e r t . 
Important d e v e l o p m e n t s are ex-
pected this w e e k in t h e s t s t e house 
commiss ion matter . T h e exper t 
whom G o v . H e y w a r d , on t h e re-
commendat ion of the secre tary of 
the t reasury , asked to come here 
and inves t iga te chargea which Engi-
neer Wi l son has brought that t h e 
dome is unsa fe , will arrive today 
and will at o n c e begin his dut ie s . 
It is e x p e c t e d that h e will m a k e h i s 
report in a f e w d a y s . 
T h e day after Engineer W i l s o n ' s 
special report waa m a d e public 
Architect Milburn told a representa-
t i ve of T h e S t a t * that ho would 
h a v e a s t a t e m e n t ready for publica-
tion in a short t ime, but it is under-
stood now that if ha m a k e s a n y 
s t s t e m e n t at all ho will not do so 
until after t h e expert h a s reported 
Mr. Milburn w a s not in Columbia 
y e s t e r d a y . — T h e S ta te , i j t h . 
Dr. C. J. Moflett U • graduate ot medicine 
•ml h u u much rig hi to prv*»r1be for liu *lek 
u anr physic fan. aod fir fit to molh«rs hla 
"TKKTHINA" u the tw»T remedy ih*r can uac 
tor Ihelr teething children. »T1WHIKAM j 
Aid* DlRMilon, Kefilial** the Bowels, Oxer-
tMtne* and Counteracts the Effects of the Sum 
Born . 
T o Mr. and Mrs. S i d n e y Pudge , 
T h u r s d a y , J u n e ^ 1 9 0 4 . a son . 
Cecil R h o d e s Scholarsh ip . 
Mr. Wil l iam H. V o m e r of Col -
umbia , has b e e n awardod the 
t j , 5 0 0 Rhodes scholarship at O x -
ford, England, from this atato. 
Co l l ege of Charles ton . 
T h e c o m m e n c e m e n t e x e r c i s e s of 
t h e C o l l e g e of Char l e s ton are to bo 
held this e v e n i n g . Th i s c o m p l e t e s 
the! i tSW» y e a r of the- co i f sge . T h e 
annual address w i l l be de l ivered by 
Hon. Moorfieid S t o r y , of Boston. 
A notice h a s recent ly been pub-
lished in T h e Lantern offering a 
scholarship in this inst itution. 
Episcopal Convoca t ion -
O n the first page of this paper 
will bo found tho program of the 
FplacOpal convocat ion to bo held in 
C h e s t e r . T h e t e n d e n c y of s u c h 
meet ings is to e l eva te . W e ere 
glad to w e l c o m e the members .of the 
convocet ion and the culture end 
moral inf luence t h e y will bring with 
t h e m . _ 
President ol C l in ton Col lege-
Just before R e v . W . G . Nevi l l e , 
D . D . , left Yorkvil le les t W e d n e s -
d e y e v e n i n g for Europe, being a 
de legate to the Pan-Presbyter ian 
All iance, which m s e t s in Liverpool , 
he w s s notified of his e lect ion e s 
president of the Presbyter i sn col-
l ege at Cl in ton . He expec ted to 
g ivo an a n s w e r before he sailed 
trom N e w York. R e v . J . H. 
Thornwel l had declined the proai-
d e n c y on account of his unwil l ing-
ness to g ive up his congregat ions . 
C a m p a i g n N « w s -
T h e c o u n t y democratic e x e c u t i v e 
commit tee m<ets tomorrow at noon 
in the office of the chairman for the 
purpose of fixing tho schedule of as-
s e s s m e n t s to be lev ied on the can-
didates and deciding other matters 
in reference to the campaign. A s 
w e understand it, it i s not the pur-
pose of the commit tee to arrange at 
this t ime the d a t e s and p lans for 
holding campaign m e e t i n g s , but 
s imply to decide the date on which 
the campaign will formally open 
ao as to adv i se all the candidates in 
p lenty of t ime as to w h e n the t ime 
for filing pledges and pay ing as se s s -
m e n t will e x p i r e . 
For R u r a l Library. 
T h e pupils of " S u n s h i n e S c h o o l , " 
t sught by Miss Mary O s b o r n e , h a v e 
earned an Aull Rural Library by 
Mlling H a w t h o r n e Library T i c k e t s . 
T h o fo l lowing is a list of those who 
worked for the library and the 
amount each one obtained: 
A g n e s Anderson $ .#0 
Wilkes Wright. . M 
Marie Wright JO 
Weaale Wise .90 
Vance Wllkea .40 
Carl Wllkea M 
Fannie May.Wade . . .Go 
Ethel Wilkea .80 
Hayne Wllkea .Co 
Bertha Moore 1.00 
Sallie Wilkea .SO 
Tbomaa Wilkes .40 
Jeaale Wright M 
Clarice\W right .90 
I-uclle Wright 80 
Lo iaAcAfee 100 
Mamie McAfee 1.00 
T h o r o u g h b r e d S h e p h e r d P u p a 
for aala. R e a d y June 24th . S . E . 
W y l i e , R. P. D . NJ . 1. C h a s t e r . 
S . C . 6 i o - $ t - p 
Miss Hatt ie May Hardee is v is i t -
ing fr iends at L o w r y v i l l e . 
Miss Annie Ssabr'ook, of C h a r l e s -
t o n , is vis i t ing Miss Sad io McKee. 
Miss Etta Wi lder . of S t . S t e p h e n s , 
is visitinjt Mi i s D a * S a n d e r s . 
Masters Harry and Alfred G r e e n 
w e n t to Nashvi l le y e s t e r d a y morn-
ing. •?>, 
Miss Alma Hood haa returned 
from a v i s i t to Co lumbia and 
W in ns boro. 
Mr. Pearl B o w l e s spent Sabbath 
and Monday wi th fr iends at Hick-
o r y , N . C . 
Mr. Hiram B r a w l e y returned 
from C l e m s o n and Mr. Louis Smi th 
from Spartanburg, a f e w d a y s ago. 
tar. E. S . Wal lace , of C h e r l o t t e , 
spent Saturday night and Sabbath 
wi th Mr. Robert Prezer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C r o s s , 
of T a m p a , P la . , are v i s i t ing Mrs. I . 
N . C r o s s . 
, Miss N o r m a Hamer , of Litt le 
Rock, is vis i t ing Mrs. Ho lmes Har-
din Jr . 
M i s s May McKeown, of' Corn-
wel l , returned from All Heel ing 
' T h u r s d a y e v e n i n g . 
' M l s i May W i s e w a n t to Rodman 
Saturday to spend a w e e k wi th her 
aiater, Mrs. R . L. Doug las s . 
' Mr. A . F . Wi l l iams , of Co lumbia , 
Is spending a J e w day a wi th rela-
1 t i vas In and near t h e c i t y . 
C h i c k e n s w a n t e d at Magda lene 
hospital . 5 1 7 U 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS^ 
GOOD CLOTHES! 
T U E S D A Y , J U N E 1 4 . 1 9 0 4 . 
Q o o d R o a d s . 
W e h a v e learned that a move -
B»M« I r o n foot to h a v e a good roads • 
. p i c n i c in the neighborhood of old 
Pur i ty church in the hear future . ' 
T h e farmers of that v i c in i ty are 
proud of the road already m a d e and 
.are more enthus i s s t i c than ever on ' 
t h e subject . T h e y w a n t their 
fr iends e v e r y w h e r e to s e e the road 
and talk about it and hear others 
t a l k ^ o u t i t . . T o this end it is pro-
^ g K f i b h a v o Senator Latimer and 
. ^ j j ^ J f e w m a n address the meet ing . 
fh&Cfcl ldidates for supervisor and 
' I t g w i r t u r e m a y also be invited to 
e x p r e s s their v i e w s . ^ 
Such a meet ing can hardly fail to 
do great good. M a n y people who 
earnes t l y desire good roads are in 1 
need of information on the subject 
of road making . T h e s e can gat 
jrhat t h e y need. Many others 
admit the advantages of good roads, 
but h a v e no .zsal in the matter . 
T h e s e can be e n t h u s e d . 
O t h e r s , whi le acknowledg ing that 
good roads are a good thing, think . 
it is not t ime ye t to g o t o making 
iheff l . T h e s e can be s h o w n that 
because w e h a v e was ted all the 
y e a r s that are past i s no reason 
for copt inuing to fritter a w a y the 
t ime and e x p e n s e of the chaingang 
aod work o therwise done on t h e j 
roads, w h i l e w e cont inue to wear j 
o u t o u r s tock , our v e h i c l e s and our 
pat ience o n roads that drive people j 
f rom t h e country to town and break | 
o p a d i o o l e , c h u r c h e s and neighbor- |
hoods . T h i s c lass would be w.l l ing 
t o utilize t h e facilities at hand for 
push ing t h e work n o w . if t h e y can 
aee that it is better to do so . T h o s e 
w h o h a v e m a d e the subject a s t u d y 
c a n ass ist to this conclus ion . 
T h e r e are probably s o m e w h o , 
for r e a s o n s scrutabie and inscrut-
ab le , are opposed to a n y effort to 
m a k e permanent good roads. A 
discuss ion of the subjsct and an ob-
jec t l e s s o n can do t h e s e no harm. 
S o lat u s h a v a the meet ing and 
l e t it be a big one , and let us h a v e 
all t h e light and e n t h u s i a s m pos-
Farmers' Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co. Hotice ol Drawing Jurors. 
The Roller Tray 
HAS NO EQUAL. 
1785 College Of Cbariestoo. 1904 
Charleston, s . > . 
Kntrance examination- will be held 
in the county court bon-'' «>n Friday, 
July S.at 9 a . m. One srhnlaralitp giv-
ing free tuitidn-aaaignt-ii i" "»cl\coun-
ty of South Carolina. HmrJ and fur-
nlahed room In tbe Dormitory, »10 a 
month. All c a n d i d a t e for admission 
are permitted to compels for vacant 
Boyce scholarships which pay ilOO a 
year. For further information and 
catalogue, address 
HARRISON RANI'Ol .KH. 
6-iu-2t-p .. President. 
S u p e r i o r in e v e r y w a y t o t h e o r d i n a r y o l d M y l e t r u n k . 
Y o u don ' t b u y a t r u n k o f t e n , w h e n y o u d o , g e t a g o o d o n e , 
It s b o u l t ^ b e : — W e l l m a d e , m a d e to l a s t . 
It s h o u l d b e : — C o n v e n i e n t i n e v e r y r e s p e c t . 
It s h o u l d b e : — C o r r e c t in s t y l e a n d finish. 
Y o u w a n t to u s e n i c e s t a t i o n -
e r y . C o m e l e t u s s h o w y o u t h e 
la tes t s t y l e s in B O X P A P E R , 
P O U N D P A P E R , T A B L E T S , 
E N V E L O P E S , E t c . 
PENCILS, INK. PENS. 
W i t h it t h e p l e a s u r e s of t r a v e l i n g are d o u b l e d , b e c a u s e y o u p a c k 
a n d u n p a c k W I T H O U T L I F T I N G : " A s i m p l e m o t i o n of t h e 
h a n d puts t h e T r a y o u t of t h e w a y . 
W e a l s o h a v e a c o m p l e t e l i n e o f S u i t C a s e s a n d V a l i s e s of 
e v e r y d e s c r i p t i o n . 
V e r y T r u l y , 
Estate ol Robert Orr— 
Notice of Final Dis-
charge. 
Notice is hereby given that on the 
26th day of June, prut at lu o'clock a. 
m., I will file a final account and aet-
t lementof tbe estate of . Orr, dee'd. 
In tbe probate court am) apply for final 
discharge. W M . o K H . A d m r . 
de bonis non onmtes tamentoannexo 
of RoberVOrr. 5-W-t-4t 








Dr. R. S. Collier, 
O S T E O P A T H , Wonderful 10-Day Sale. 
B a r g a i n s b o u g h t a t A u c t i o n f r o m 8 w e e t s e r , P e m b r o o k & 
C o . , o f N e w Y o r k . P R I C E S U N H E A R D O F B E F O R E . All chronio diseases treated without knife or drugs. 
Examination without chargr. 
O f f i c e s c o r n e r S a l u d a a n d 
t / a l l e y 8 t r e e t s . 
Almost all tbe merchants are com-
plaining about bnsinesa being dull. 
We hare had no reason aa yet to com-
plain. Our bualneaa has more than 
doubled In tbe past year, a sd -we hope 
to dooble It again In the next . We 
believe tbat we have given perfect sat-
isfaction to every person tbat haa.evar 
dealt with us—at leaat, this baa been 
our earnest desire. 
It is our purpose alwava to deal 
fa(rly with the people and never to 
misrepresent anything. If a certain 
article is not good, we tell tbera so 
plainly, and in this way we bave gain-
ed tbe confidence of our ouatomera. 
We'll bave oor fine new refrigerator 
in operation In a very few daya, and 
will be . prepared to keep the beat 
oreim cbeeae, butter, vegetables, etc. 
all summer. 
You will alwaya find us headquart-
ers for the very best Hour, meal and all 
heavy, aa well as faeoy groceries, at 
tbe lowest prices. 
T h e Importance of a competent 
engineer in road making ia becom-
ing more and mora ev ident aa the 
w o r k progresses . It has not been 
v a r y long i l n c e it waa a rather com-
m o n thing to hear men wi thout a n y 
1 apacial training declare that t h e y 
could lay off a road aa wel l aa a n y 
b o d y . W e h a v a not heard a n y 
s u c h declarations in more recent 
d a y a . T h e latest express ions w e 
h a v e haard h a v e b e e n those of sur-
prise that a practically l eve l road 
could be found along t h e Rossvi l le 
road from the three-mile post to 
P leasant G r o v e wi thout departing 
mora than 2 0 0 yards from the old 
road with its dreadful hills. O n e 
of the beaut ies of the n e w location 
perhaps making the 
road shorter instead of longer, it 
taqu l t*s t n t m l e s s lacor to prepare 
t h e b e d t f i k f f w o u l d h a v e been nec-
easary on t h e old roadbed. T h e r e 
la now an impress ion, e v e n in, the 
minds of s o m e who once thought 
l a y i n g off a road required no more 
"•kill than lay ing off a terrace on the 
( a i m , ' that the best location of a 
r S i d Is a secret revealed o n l y to a 
competent eng ineer . It has been 
our content ion from the beginning 
o l tho road agitat ion, I s our files 
j v ^ l l l s h o w , that t b e proper location 
of t h e roads is b y far the most im-
portant part of t h e work . 
A Day of Changes 
KEEP POSTED. 
1 will a l w a y s b e glad t o g i v e a n y 
nformation in m y p o w e r concern-
ing proper ty , for sa le or for rent: 
J five-room cottage on College street 
Am offering for sale from J6.um> to 
20jj00 acres of farm lands in Chester, 
York, Fairfield end Union counties. 
One 7 room house, 1 1-4acres ground, 
near Conea' lake. Rlowiog Rock, at a 
bargain. 
4 store'rooms In tba ci ty of Chester. 
1 large brick warehouse. 
1 vacant lot on West End. 
I aeven room bouse, on tbe corner 
Piiikney and Center streets. 
Oae 6 room house on Forest avenue 
> Give me your business either to buy, 
sell or trade. 
1 nine room hooae on Colombia 
atreet for saft or rent. . 
Yours for b u s i n e s s , 
W. N. Walker, 
REAL ESTATE AGENT. 
Black Silk and P o n g e e C o a t s . Jus t t h o garment for traveling 
for t h e seashore and mounta ins . T h e y are bargains at $7.00 anc 
f 10 .00 . . 
We prepay mail, express or fre.lght on all purchases amount ing to 
$6 00 or over, wl tb in a radius of 000 miles of Colombia. 
The James L. Tapp Comp'yy 
COLUMBIA, S» 
Irwin & Culvern 
WHEN WE DEAL 
OUT * Lost by a Strike. 
During the past s i x t e e n m o n t h s 
the striking miners in Colorado 
h a v e lost more than t w e a t y - t w o 
million dollars, because t h e y ware 
not will ing to sett le a trifling dis-
pute b y arbitration. T h i s amount 
would h a v e been paid out in w a g e s 
a lone, y e t it represents o n l y a 
small part of- the d a m a g e in t h e 
s ta te . <Added to th i s , too, i s t h e 
<r ime of murjer and ass iss inat lon 
which w a s practiced by "the miners , 
ana there is poverty and dis tress 
where* there would h a v e been'^ros-
perity and happiness e x c e p t for the 
labor u n i o n s . - ^ G r e e n v i l l a N e w s . 
J. L. Hamilton, 
DENTIST. 
Upstairs W a l k e r - H a g v y ^ v j l d i n g , 
CHESTER," 
FROM A 
STOCK LIKE OURS 
These fio-Carts were made to Wear. 
Y o u m a y d e p e n d o n t h e 
g o o d s b e i n g a s r e p r e s e n t -
e d . O u r p r i c e s a r e a s 
l o w aa p o s s i b l e o n m e -
d i u m g r a d e g o o d s . 
R. L. DOUGLAS, 
A t t o r n e y a t L u W . 
With J. H. Marlon. 
Offices Oyer Tbe Exflbange Rank, 
C h e a t e r , H . O . 
To arrive thfs.' week' 
a lot of 
J. M. McMICHAEL, 
ARCHITECT 
Charlotte, N. C.-
O f l i c e s : 505-506 T r u s t Building 
LET US SHOW 
YOU WHAT ' W.R.Nail's Red Racket Store 
WE HAVE. 
S^-ULDDor S x a , m n . p s 
a y long suit. I .make any Jilnd except tbe bad ones. I furnish a name 
p and ah Inde l ib le>ad for marking l ln^n for 40cents . 1 bavesome other-
thlnrs . 
J . W I U S O I V , a i B B E S . 
i w r l t a n , Of f i ce S u p p l i e s , E t c . ; Main Ob C O L U M B I A , 8 . 0 
W . H . N E W B O ! 
At torney at L a w , The Hahn- Loirance Co., 
Main St., Opposite Court Houye, 
C H E S T E A , S . C . 
N O R E P A i Rf 
T O O D I F F I C U L T 
O U R S K I L t 
W O R K M A N . 
THE CUT PRICE GROCI 
SeeAD\\&\ 'Xdz Q\ 
M a d e of h a r d t w i s t e d t h r e a d c l o s e l y w o v e n , a n d g u a r a n t e e d toi^£td| 
m o s t s e v e r e tes t . T h e y are of P r e t t i l y A s s o r t e d C o l o r s , S l r i p e d ^ - C l 
e t c . . e a c h h a s a b r o a d f r i n g e and a s o f t p i l l o w . T h i s w e e k vyc w i l l g^vel 
o f H o o k s a n d S c r e w s wi th e a c h H a m m o c k , at t h e p r i c e s n a m e d b e l o W j 
T h e s e p r i c e s are g e n u i n e b a r g a i n s a n d lor that r e a s o n y o u r a t t en t ion wlHJ 
e d to t h i s o f f e r o n l y o n c e or t w i c e , a s t h i s a d v e r t i s i n g s p a c e i s b o t h v a l u a l 
c o s t l y and m u s t b e u s e d t o tell t h e p e o p l e of o t h e r g o o d s that t h e y are tot 
i n , a n d b r i n g in a b e t t e r prof i t . S o t h i s is y o u r o p p o r t u n i t y t o e n j o y t h e 1 
m o r e t h a n e v e r . N o t h i n g o f f e r s m o r e rest a n d p l e a s u r e t h a n a n i c e , c o i n 
h a m m o c k . f 
THE WATERS & SPRATT 
W h e n Y o u B u y 
FURNIT 
Y o u m u s t d e p e n d t o a l a r g e e x t e n t o n t h e hon« 
B'SHARP 
(If w e w e r e w e would b e out of b u s i n e s s ) but w h a t e v e r y o u b u y of u s m u s t be a s l i e 
y o u g e t y o u r m o n e y b a c k . In all the years that w e "have been se l l ing goods to . the pec 
one-ptsHSfi t o s a y w e cheated t h e m or misrepresented our goods. W E N E V E R I M 
W E C A N ' T B A C K U P and w e w a n t to m a k e one right n o w . 
.:::0le Can Save You One-Fourth on Your Furnituif 
C o m e to' See us . G e t our prices and let %s s h o w y o u h o w w e ge t goods a t s u c h a bq 
compet i tors . T h e r e i s a w a y t o p r o v e our s ta tement too: C o m p a r e our prices w i th t lx 
E X A M P L E : Man c a m e in our store t h e other d a y , said h e w a n t e d s o m e furnituM 
w a s fifty dollars; H a n w a s surprised and said: " W h y , that bill w a s a duplicate of a lis 
Furn'iture Store d o w n s t ree t o n l y your goods are much n e w e r and t h e y w a n t e d S e v e n 
had m a d e t w e n t y dollars in Just a f e w minutes . W e h a v e his n a m e if y o u w a n t t o kri 
of o t h e r s w h o h a v e had s imi lar e x p e r i e n c e s . Moral is s h o w n in oor i l lustration. 
Jtis grandparents. -
A big barbacus and baske t pic-
nic wil l b e g i v e n S a t u r d a y , Juna 
18th, in t h e McLura bottoms, on 
S a n d y r lvsr , by the clt izana and 
school of Baton Rouge t o w n s h i p . 
T h e public Is cordially Invited. T h # 
candidates are expec ted to do a 
little ta lking. Bring a big baske t 
and c o m e . 
4 0 W e d n e s d a y n ight for R o c k y 
M o u n t to, aasume his posit ion as 
cash ier o f the Planters* Bank to 
w h i c h h e w a s recent ly e lec ted . 
T h e bes t w i s h e s Of m a n y G a s t o n l a 
fr i ends fo l low him to bis n e w h o m e . 
- - G a s t o n l a G a z e t t e . 
M i l c h C o w * for sa l e . J o s . B . 
W y l i e , Richborg, S . C . 6 - 7 41 
T o w i t — 4 f o o m c o t t a g e on Val-
l e y s t ree t t o f a m i l y wi thout child-
f a n . W . H. N e w b o l d . 6 7 - 2 1 1 FURNITU] 
THE LANTERN 
TWO DOLLARS * YEAR, CASH. 
T U E S D A Y , J t f t f e 14. 1904. 
LOCAL N B W S . 
Mr. and Mrs. W . L. M c C r o r s y , 
of B a n k s , are in t h e c i ty t o d a y . 
Misses P lor ids and L e o n e W y l i e 
are vis i t ing fr iends near Rlchburg. 
UKSim'KluHzwIll remain over 
a t C h a p e l Hill for t h e summer 
s c h o o l . % 
Miss Anna Bigham, of Wel lr ldge , 
ia vis i t ing the M i s s e s C s l d w e l l , on 
. L a c y s t ree t . 
Mrs. Mary S m i t h , of Rock Hill, 
w h o has baan vis i t ing Mrs. W h i t u s , 
w e n t h o m e y e s t s r d a y . 
Dr . S . W . Pryor w e n t to W e x 
h a w , N . C . , y e s t e r d a y e v e n i n g on 
professional b u s i n e s s . 
Mrs. M . A . P e a r s o n w e n t to Og-
d s n y t s t e r d s y e v e n i n g t o ' ^ e a 
granddaughter , who i s v e r y _ * i c k . 
Miss Lula Wi l l iams , w h o l i v e s s 
f e w mi les from towr., i s v is i t ing 
Mrs. Alex Prazer. 
Mr. and Mrs . E. A. Holder left 
for Nashv i l l e y e s t e r d a y e v e n i n g to 
vis i t his r e l s t i v e s there and at other 
p laces in T e n n e e s e e . 
Misses G r a c e and Louiae Doug-
la s , of Blackstock, w h o h a v e been 
vis i t ing the Misses McDil l , w e n t 
h o m e S a t u r d a y . 
Miss Mary C s l d w e l l h a s returned 
from a- v i s i t of s evera l w e e k s wi th 
her sunt , Miss Leila Brice, at D u e 
W e s t . 
Mr. W . W . Hinnent , of Ridge-
w a y , has s c c e p t e d the posit ion of 
shipping clerk wi th t h e C h e s t e r 
Bottling W o r k s . 
T h e little child of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . B. S i m p s o n , of Edgsmoor , that 
w a s so ser ious ly s ick last w e e k is 
"better. 
Mrs. J . F. M c C l e n a h a n , and Miss 
Margaret Dobb ins , of W a s h i n g t o n , 
- D . C . , are expec ted tonight to 
v i s i t M i s s Bertha S t a h n . 
Mr. W . K. T h o m a s , of C a r l i s l e , 
spent S i b b a t h night in the c i ty on 
h i s w a y to Yorkvi l le to s e e h i s 
b to ther in law, w h o Is s ick . 
Mr. Alex C r a w f o r d , of McCon-
nel l sv i l le , spent Friday night in the 
c i ty wi th h i s unc le , Mr. E. A . 
C r a w f o r d . 
. Mrs. J a m e s W a t e r s , of R o d m a n , 
4 f d Mrs . G . W . Rcddey , of Rich-
burg, spent severa l d a y s last w e e k 
wi th Mrs. S . M. B. Stroud. 
Miss Laura Lumpkin , of Char-
• lotto, * h o has been vis i t ing her 
brother, Mr. D o n a l d Lumpkin , h a s 
g o n e h o m e . 
Mrs. C . M. Alexander w e n t to 
Char lo t te y e s t e r d a y e v e n i n g to 
spend a w h i l e w i th her s i s ter . Mr. 
C e c i l Alaxander accompanied her 
and returned this morning . 
Mr. W . ' L . Ferguson h a s bought 
a n e w c o t t s g e and lot on C o l u m b i a 
• treat f r w u Messrs . Coog ler and 
Corki l l , adjoining Mr. W . R. Brown, 
t f d will m o v e in s o m e t ime soon . 
' . Dr . C h s r l e s H . Hemphil l , of 
Loui sv i l l e , K y . , la v i s i t ing bis 
mother s n d other re la t ives in the 
c i t y and will preach at the P r e s b y -
terian church n e x t S a b b a t h . 
Mrs. W . J . C h e r r y and little s o n , 
of Rock Hill, h a s been v is i t ing at 
Mrs. M . J . Bou lwara ' s for a f e w 
d a y s . Mrs. C h e r r y is on her w a y 
t o the meet ing o f the Pedsrat ion of 
W o m e n ' s d u b s a t^Newberry . 
. , , " Mr. ,W. J . C l i n t o n , of t h e - E d g e -
moor sect ion , w h j f o i l M e a a lmost 
. t o t a l l y blind for soma t i m e , had 
cataract removed from t h e right e y e 
lus t w e e k by D r . 7 : R. Miller at the 
• ' v - Itojpltal. T h e operation*"**! v e r y 
•Mccessful , and t h e doctor t h i n k s 
t h e s ight will b e ful ly restored to 
. t h e e y e operated o n . — R e c k Hill 
Record . 
Mr. L. L. Hardin • returned 
W e d n e s d s y af ternoon on No, 
from Spartanburg w h e r e h e attend-
e d t h e c o m m e n c e m e n t e x e r c i s e s of 
Wofford C o l l e g e . H« l e f t e n No . 
BuOrun G r a n g e . 
T h e n e x t meet ing of Bullrun 
G r a n g e will be held In the n e w haH 
and school house at E v a n s stat ion 
n e i t S a t u r d a y , the 18th, at 
o 'c lock . Members are s l l urged to 
be p r e i e n t . 
I»'s T o m o r r o w . 
T h e big t o - d a y s 33 c sn t s -on - the 
dollar sa le begins s t Hefner Broe' 
tomorrow, r W e d n e i d e y the 15th, 
O u r readers k n o w t h e grade of 
s kept by that firm. Not ice 
t h e price t h e y quote . C o m e at t h e 
v e r y beginning of the s e l e — t o m o r -
r o w — e n d s e e w h a t Is there thet 
y o u want . 
P e a n u t H u n t . 
Litt le Miss Mabel Simrill e n t e r -
tained a large number of her fr iends 
at a party Thursday af ternoon. 
P e a n u t s had been ski l l ful ly hidden 
upon the l a w n . After hunt ing 
about ten m i n u t e s , a box of candy 
was awardad Miss Mary D u n n o v a n t 
for finding the most nut s . 
Del ightful r e f re shments were 
s e r v e d by Missos W r e n Hafner , 
Lizzie Mscau lay s n d Somerv i l l e 
Booth . 
Mr. W . A. D o u g l s s , of Black-
s tock , is in t h e c i ty t o d a y . 
Miss Alice Whit lock is h o m e from 
col lege In Virginia, 
rs . A . M. Aiken is spending to-
day l» Co lumbia . 
Miss Lois S a m p l e , of Monroe, is 
v i s i t ing Miss LotUe Klottz . 
Miss L e n a Hardin, of S t e v e n s o n , 
c s m e y e s t e r d a y e v e n i n g to attend 
the s u m m e r school . 
Miss Carr ie Peacock , of Salis-
bury, N C . , is expec ted tonight to 
vis i t Mrs. J. S , Booth. 
Master Harrison Str ieker , of 
Cl inton , is vis i t ing his grand par-
e n t s , Mr. and Mrs. W . R. Strieker. 
Mr Strother Ford, of Mitford, is 
•pend ing a f e w d a y s with re la t ives 
n t h e c i t y . 
Mr. C h a r l e s C l a w s o n G r a h a m , 
of Dar l ington , is in the c i ty for s 
w e e k ' s vis i t with h o m e fo lks . 
Master Brenton W i s e is in the 
country s p e n d i n g the summer wi th 
his grandparents . 
Mr. W . P. W y l i e , of Rock Hill, 
spent y e s t e r d a y wi th his daughter , 
Mrs. J . G . D a r b y . 
Miss Lizzie Whi te w e n t to Black-
stock this morning to spend a f e w 
d a y s ' with R e v . and Mrs . J . A. 
W h i t e . -
Mrs. G . P . W a t s o n returned 
y e s t e r d a y - from a vis i t of s evera l 
w e e k s to her mother , w h o h a s been 
v e r y ill. 
Mrs. G . W . Fair, of L s n d o , w h o 
has been vis i t ing her mother , Mrs . 
A y c o c k , w e n t h o m e y e s t e r d a y 
e v e n i n g . 
Dr . J . M. Brlce will go d o w n to 
Woodward this a f t ernoon to s e e his 
brother, Mr. S a m Brice , w h o i s 
v e r y 111 wi th typhoid f e v e r . 
Mrs. Minnie C a b a n l s and 
G e o r g e , w h o h a v e been v is i t ing 
Mrs. J . G . W h i t e , l e f t for their 
h o m e in G s s t o n i a t h i s morning . 
Miss Nannie O d o m w e n t to 
S m i t h s Turnout this morning to 
spend s o m e t ime wi th Mrs . N e n n i e 
C a l d w e l l . 
Mr . and Mrs. J . P. N i sbe t e n d 
chi ldren, of Lancas ter , passed 
thrtfugh this morning on their w a y 
to Cher lo t t e to vis i t relat ives , 
Miss Leila R a i n e s , of Mitford, 
w h o has b e e n vis i t ing Mrs. Mima 
Nichols and other fr iends in the 
c i t y , w e n t h o m e this morning . 
Mr. F a l e y , of Hs l se l lv i l l e , C o l . J. 
W . Reed , C s p t . T . M . Sanders and 
severa l others .went ^to Nashv i l l e 
y e s t e r d a y to at tend the Confeder 
at« reunion.... .. # >~v •; 
T h e Juven i l e Miss ionary society, 
of t h e Methodis t church will h a v e a 
fes t iva l in the court house y e r d 
T h u r s d s y e v e n i n g from 6 
o 'c lock . 
Mrs . C . A . Morrison e x p e c t s to 
s p e n d tomorrow at Blackstock w i t h 
Mrs a n d Mrs. Wra. Morrison 
tor Ed Morrison wil l eCCompeny 
her antf spend a w e e k or t w o wi th 
Saluda county h a s had another 
homicide. It eppears to h a v e been 
a wanton m u r d e r , wi thout e v e n the 
s h a d o w of e x c u s e that malice might 
h e v t s e e m e d to furnish. A s t h e 
coroner ' s jury dfd not k n o w i h e 
first n a m e s of the t w o Millers and 
McCormick , the three y o u n g whi te 
m e n who perpretrated the deed, a 
verdict w a s rendered that Truesdale , 
c a m e to his death at the hands of 
p e d i e s u n k n o w n . T h e coroner of 
Saluda appeere to h a v e emi t t ed ig-
norance from the e m p t y c a v e r n s of 
his Intellect that unve loped the 
w h o l e jury . T h e m e n h a v e not 
been arrested. 
T h e m o v e m e n t to provide for a 
cheri ty bed s t the hospital Is one 
that d e s e r v e s the support of all right 
thinking people. As w a s s u g g e s t e d 
by Dr . H y d e Thursday afternoon, 
t h e c i t y and county can afford to 
contribute l iberally, because it will 
s s v e t h e m m o n e y . It will in s o m e 
e s s e s restore the ability to m a k e a 
living to persons w h o would other' 
w i s e b e c o m e a charge upon the 
publ ic . It will rel ieve m s n y people 
of a n x i e t y about poor people w h o 
may be suffer ing for a little help 
and medical attent ion. T h e n the 
c la ims of humani ty and charity are 
upon u s , and w e cannot e s c a p e 
t h e m and e x p e c t to be del ivered 
ourse lves in t h e t ime of trouble. 
G o to the m e e t i n g at the opera 
house Monday e v e n i n g at 8 .30 . 
Gone to N t w b t r r y . 
Mrs . L. T . Nichols , s ta te officer, 
Mrs. W . B . C o x and Mrs. E. F. 
Keid, represent ing the Palmetto 
c lub. Miss Bss s i e L i n d s s y the S in 
Nombr* Book c lub, Mrs. Alice 
Smi th e n d Miss Porah Wachte l tha 
Park Associat ion, Mrs. J . G . W h i t e 
tha U p - T o D a t e c lub, of this c i ty , 
s n d Mrs. W . J . C h e r r y , of Rock 
Hill, represent ing the T e e C u p s 
club, left on the Southern for New-
berry this morning to at tend tha 
.meet ing of the S tere Federation ol 
W o m e n ' s C l u b s . 
Wil l D o Evange l i s t i c W o r k . 
R e v . J. Barr Harris, w h o is wel l 
k n o w n h e r e , hav ing s e r v e d as pas-
tor of both the Rock Hill end t h e 
North Rock Hill circuits, w a s rec-
ent ly released from t h e s ta te peni-
tent iary at Bozeman , Montana, hav-
ing s e r v e d a :2 m o n t h s s e n t e n c e on 
a charge of seduct ion . He errived 
in Anderson , S . C . , Isst w e e k to 
pend a f e w d a y s at his old h o m e in 
that • c o u n t y , after w h i c h h e will 
l e a v e -for Kentucky to e n g a g e in 
evange l i s t i c work w i t h e v a n g e l i s t 
L. L. P i c k e t t . — R o c k Hill Record. 
A C h a r i t y Bed. 
Shall w e h a v e a char i ty bed in 
the Magdalene Hospi ta l / S e v e r a l 
of the good w o m e n of the commun-
ity h a v e sugges ted this exce l l ent 
work, and I am sure there are m a n y 
in full s y m p a t h y witji the s u g g e s -
t ion. 
Dr . Pryor h a s offered v e r y g e n -
erous t erms . T h e (act is that D r . 
Pryor h a s done a great thing for 
this community-- in building and 
equipping t h i s inst itution. H i s 
s e r v i c e s demand recognit ion. T h e r e 
is a burden to be borne in connec-
t ion wi th this institution that w e 
ought not tp l e a v e h i m to bear 
a lone . 
S i n c e t h e hospital is built and 
equipped it ought to be made of tha 
largest poss ib le s e r v i c e to our peo-
ple. T h e r e are poor w h o need the 
aurgical and medical treatment this 
inst i tut ion affords but t h e y are un-
able to avai l t h e m s e l v s s of its ad-
v a n t a g e s . O f t e n s trangers come 
among "us and meet with an acci-
dent or are s tr icken d o w n with e 
ser ious m a l a d y . T h e r e is no place 
nor w a y w h e r e t h e y can rece ive 
proper t rea tment . T h e l a r g e s t ' p o s -
sible good can' not be obtained from 
I h l s . h M s i t a l wi thout imposition up-
o f - ^ ' $ h y s i c i a n ' s g e f l r o s i t y un-
let* provision is mad* t o t e k e . .cere 
of worthy- c a s e s a m o n g the poor. I 
a m thoroughly c o n v i n c e d that no 
t o w n of a n y s ize ought to b e with-
out e hospital w i th a cher i ty ward 
or char i ty bed e s the c i r c u m s t a n c e s 
m a y require . 
, 1 f t h e w h o l e c o m m u n i t y wil l join 
together w e c e n eas i ly maintain a 
c h i r i t y bad here In C h e s t e r thet 
will accompl ish benefi ts which c e n 
not be 'calculated. 
T h e r e will be a m e e t i n g .In t h e 
opera h o u s e next Monday n ight at 
8 . j o o 'c lock ir» t h e Interest^of t h e 
It U o x p o c t e d thet Perdicerle , t h e 
American he ld by. Raisul i , tha Mor-
- - - - - " ndlt , will be re leased to-
tha sultan of Morocco 
Baicoravi l le Items. 
BASCOMVttcC June 13 — M i s s 
Rebecca Kenedy is vMt ing re lat ives 
at C l i n t o n . Miss K s n s d y enter 
ta ined at dinner x v a r a l of her 
fr iends on tha day before her da 
parture. 
M i s s L o u i s e Atkinson is vis i t ing 
Miss Msrion R o s s . 
Miss S a r v i s is making a v i s i t at 
the h o m e of her aunt, Mrs. M . A. 
R O M . - , 
Miss C o r n e l i a H o w i e ha* return-
ed from a v i s i t to h*r brother, Mrs . 
John H<Witf,"6f L e w i s Turnout. 
Mr, W a d a Hicklin and family are 
a m o n g re le t lve* hare to s a y good-
b y e before t h e y leave the s t s t e to 
m s k e their h o m e in Tennessee . 
Mrs. W . H. Hardin and Mrs. Dr . 
Brice h a v e returned to Cheater af-
ter a f e w d e y s ' visit to re lat ives . 
A s a Letter. 
ASA, J u n e t o — M r . l .e land Hall 
has returned to hit h o m e from 
Wofford co l lege . 
Miss Eunice Higgins has been 
vis i t ing her s ister , Mrs. Joseph 
S m i t h . 
Mrs. S s m McCormi k. trom Col-
umbia, is v i s i t ing at her old home. 
Miss Janio Ford returned w e e k 
Irom C h e s t e r , where the attended 
school last s e s s ion . 
Mrs. T . T.* Lumpk.n l e a v e s this 
week to vis i t her daughter, Mrs. 
R e e v e s , in Alexandria. 
Mr. S a m M c C o r m u k spent sev-
eral d a y s this week at Asa. 
Mr. Strother Ford is expec ted 
horns from C l e m a o n . o l l ege , where 
he recent ly graduated 
Mr. J. M . Higgins, candidate for 
superv i sor , is spending today at 
Asa. 
Miss Laur* Ford will l eave soon 
lor Lake C i t y to be p ie sent at the 
marriage of her friend. Miss Hattle 
Rollins to Mr. Wil l iam Si.otl Moore. 
Cons ider the T o a d . 
Thero is nothing too small or re-
puls ive to e s c a p e the vigilant e y e ot 
the agricultural department . Re-
cent ly a bulletin waa issued on the 
" U s e f u l n e s s ol the Americsn 
r o a d . " N o w , the toad is not 
be'sdtilul to look upon, although in 
the l o v e m a k i n g s r s s o n he is a mu 1 
sicai repti le . But the alt s e e i n g . 
v isual organ of the agricultural de j 
partment has d iscovered that , l ike j 
the hen , the brindie c o w , the pen { 
s i v e mule s n d other homely friends 
of man, the toad more than m a k e s 
up in tha useful what he Iscka 
in the aealhot ic . S h a k e s p e a r e ' s 
charge thst the tosd is v e n o m o u s 
has been proved a libel, bqua l ly 
fal lacious is the counterbalancing 
virtue that h e " h a s y e t a precious 
j ewe l in his h e a d . " All this proves 
t h s t t h e bard of Avon w a s not so 
i n t i m s t e l y acquainted with hia 
t o s d s h i p as is the modern scient ist . 
S o also must go our fond belief t h s t 
the t o s d c r e s t e s warts . Vary m a n y 
other popular not ions , *uch as tha 
b l o o d y i n g of the c o w ' s milk s s a re. 
suit of toad murder, are also ex-
ploded by the iconoclasts of the de-
partment . 
T h e toad's utility l i es in the things 
h e e a t s . He h a s the largest appe-
tite for his s izs of a n y animal on 
record, and as an absorbent of f l ies 
h i s the various traps and brands 1 
11/ paper beaten a mi le . He looks 
c l u m s y enough, but w h e n h e s e e s 1 
large and juicy insect , no cat goes 
after a mouse wi th the l ightning 
J i k e rapidity deve loped by the toad. 
He ea t s flies, mosqui toes , h o r n e t s , 
w a s p s , y e l l o w jackets , cent ipeds , 
e n t s , bugs, f o r m s ' , end probably 
microbes , though the g e r m phase 
of h i s appetite ha* not b e e n inve i t i : 
gated b y the agricultural . expetts . -
At a n y rate, the fact tf iat h e de-
vour* flies, mosqu-toe* end w e i p * 
m a k e s him a friend of m i n . S o 
voraciou* is the toad that w h e n h e 
cennot get a n y t h i n g e lse to s t a y th* 
c r a v i n g s of his perennial hunger , he 
s k i n s himself end ea t s his o w n 
cuticle. In this he differ* from h i s 
h u m a n cous in , w h o s k i n s someth ing 
or somebody e lse . '—Spartanburg 
Journal . 
B a d S p e l l i n g , . 
T h e subject of bad spel l ing h a s 
la te ly been exerc i s ing t h e m i n d s 
and p e n s of the Lumberton Argus 
end C h a r i t y aqd Chi ldren . - Did 
y o u 'notice in t h e c o n t e m p t pro-
ceed ings h o w -often t h e proof 
readers end s o m e other nice people 
let t h e U . S . , marshs l gat by t h e m 
wi th t w o I V . 
G e o r g e — D i < t y o u h a v e e good 
t i m e ? 
G e r t i e — O h , l o v e l y . l o v e l y . 
G e c r g e — W a * t h e p lay good? 
Q a r t f e — N o ; but I had on m y 
t » V h a t and had a box of del ic ious 
wi th m e . — Cinc innat i 
Trapped the Russ ians . | 
NEW CHWANG. June 13. mid ; 
n i g h t — I n f o r m a t i o n w a s rece ived , 
her* *t t o o'clock tonight through 
heretofore reliable channel* today 
part of the Japanese force left Pu 
l .an Tien to c h e c k m a t e the Rus-
s ians' southward m o v e m e n t to re-
l ieve Port Arthur w a s attacked 
southeast of S h u n g m a o y e s t e r d a y . 
Alter sl ight f ighting the J a p s n e s e 
made a fa lse retreat, the Russ ians 
hotly fighting t h e m , w h e n the Japa-
nese made a flank m o v e m e n t , catch-
ing the Russ ians In a trap. T h e 
Russian losses are placed at 8 0 0 
m e n . T h e y then fell back on Kai 
C h o u and b e g t n to retreet along j 
the Bs imatgu Tsa ichou road. 
Congres sman3>Scarborough h a s ' 
surprised his cons t i tuents by with-
drawing from tha race for another j 
term. H* ha* been giving inter 
v i e w s in which h e declared that he 
had practically no opposit ion, though 
Mr Ragadal*. w h o i* * candidate, 
intimated that he might not think 
so l ightly of tha oppoi i t ion before 
all w a s o v e r . The reason given by 
Mr. Scarborough tor retiring i* the 
irresistible a l lurements of the truck 
ing business in e s s t ern Carol ina. 
It is claimed that Hearat will con-
trol the Illinois convent ion which 
m e e t s today . 
HKKR'S V O | li H A C K - C a l l Vandri 
Smith, phon* 2 f t l . d a y o r n i y h t . n u 
you will rn-vivr prompt an.) polil, 
FOUR REASONq® 
W h y y o u s h o u l d h a v e y o u r W a t c h e s r e p f l 
b y R O B I N S O N , J e w e l e r , U n d e r T o w e r C l o c j 
N . -u t l i i - fi- !'i iii C h e s t e r N o customer remains 
m.'.'n- ski'1'! i'1'* l"il'i"in'i satisf ied if you m a k e k 
K ( ) ' " N S O \ to us your troubles 
Our New Motto for 190®? 
The Best Qooi 
Jve<" i s , t M o n 
lu-arls mi l in g r a t e f u l ( h a n k s to the p e o p l e i 
r>r the- k i n d , l oya l s u p p o r t t h e y h a v e g i v e n 
to kr«-p a lir.Mt i l a s s F a n c y a n d H e a v y G r o c e r y 
1 m a y not b r a b l e to s e l l e v e r y t h i n g l o w e i 
SOMETHING DOING 
McKee's 
Be- t C'HIVK, Honest W e i g h t s 
an.! I'lu i - \ , C o u r t e o u s I l eatn ient . 
J u s t a P e w G o o d T h i n g s 
W e h a v e : 
H a m s , B i e a k f a s t Bacon, 
B i l l ed Ham, C h i p p e d Beet , 
( I.MIH C h e e s e , Irish P o t a t o e s . 
Means, C . i h b a g e , O n i o n s , 
B a n a n a s . P e a c h e s . 
A n ) tWing in the hai icv G r i x e r v 
-L ine . W e want your trade. 
P h o n e us yijui outers anJ h a v e 
them del ivered prompt ly . 
We will always have sot 
Everything as Cheap. 
F o r t h e p r e s e n t and until fur ther n o t i c e w e 
F i n e s t W h o l e H e a d R i c e 14 lb s lor $r o< 
S p l e m l i d S t a n d a r d ,j II) T o m a t o e s at t o 1 
A s p l e n d i d ; Hi S t a n d a r d D e s s e r t P e a c h 
F o r l ine w e e k o n l y , a s p l e n d i d L o o s e K.: 
f o r g t . e x ) . 
W e are still s e l l i n g t h e s a m e k i n d of C h e e s / i 
We Have Everything Kept in 
Grocery Store, Heavy and. 
Just r e c e i v e d '»ne c a r C o r n 
S e e d M e a l , o n e car M o l a 
T O J l I E F A R M E R S : If y o u h a v e n U 
l a s s e s , T o b i u 1 o . M e a l , C o r n , O a t s , BacotJ 
er s e e h i m . R e m e m b e r o u r m o t t o , 
; a p e r . " If I h a v e n ' t m e n t i o n e d 
c e . C a l l us u p o v e r the p h o n e and 
McKee Bros. j*. 
Bewley 
Hardware Co 
fi»ext Door Below H. W. Hafner's. 
T h g j L a n t e r n L i g h t s t h e W a y to 
itur i?oow thai this college with its long and honorable 
ra^kSeful past still offers the best advantages of thorough 
• )e lw personal oversight of the individual pupil, correct 
• j nrfhought and manners, desirable companionships, the 
4ft! tnghest influences in morals and religion, with the few-
xrtions to vice and extravagance and at the lowest reason-
«|? A healtjfc-«gcord_ygjdpm equalled. Pure water. Good 
Jd homelih^wfifouilomgs. ' 
•flUjSV. JAMES BOYCE, President, 
J DUE WEST, ABBEVILLE CO.. S. C. 
tmmea%;s®K 
M. D. 
aa Stock ia to be sold TKK 
E8DAY, If*** wm 
g T t t j j t f m the Unita^k 
ReaaMkese 
'fOTOWl Given to All Business. 
2 20 s \ and Men's S \ 





> ' y i l M e n ^ Derby HAbi;) T 
• Bl^ flSES^GOLLEGE 
•• r m 3JIP I'IIL<Fjff 
mtlwmm 1 €«LUlf(TlA. S. C ring ihfi children. / 
thousands of offer 
pme disease is so insiduous that often people have 
! of their illness, as diseased kidneys allow the 
Chicago ButlnoM Han Cur oil 
. • * Co., Chicago, Gentlemen:—About a year i n rat health betas 
lo fail, I lost Hesh tod nerer felt well. The doctor thought I bad atomach 
«?4.»«r • y 1 became convinced that my kidneys were the causa 
of my ID health and commencedtailng FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE. It 
creased my appetite and made me feel stronger, and the annoying symptoms ssssrfJi?, 1354 
without beneBt. After taking one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE wa* 
much better, and was completely cured after taking four bottles." 
One Bottle Cured Him o , / -
A. H. Daris, Mt. Sterling, la., writes: " I was'troubled, with Udser complaint for ibout fwo years'. hut a onn-rfnlUr hnttl* nfVni PY'<2-vir\»jc*. 
